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and had loaned the machine for the
occasion'.' Thus for'sevcral years
rode in Republican automobiles. But
finally. Ford made a car cheap enough
for the Democrats and now the car Is
a common thing. Someone has said

BRYAN STRONGLY '

ENDORSES LEAGUE

(Continued from Page 1.)

SOCIAL ID PERSONALS tliut Ford haa made walking a lux
ury, but now we find more autos In

Silk Dressesthe country than in the cities. 'A large
percentage of them are owned by the
farmers, than by those living in the
cities,that we Would have It at once. But

Now my friends I think the time hasMm. Un and daughter Mies 'dent of Portland Is at nrownt h Mr. and just 11 year after It had- passed the come when we can utilise any surpluss. Stunt's' ' parents.
L. Smith. house six times, It passed the senate

for the first time. When It once pas labor In the country In the building
of roads and there' need be not onesed the senate, the states ratified it in
idle man under the American flag.Mra A. N. Nvstrom Is a Fendleton

guest from Savonburg, Kansas. She very short time and today you can Special attention should be given to
is at the home of her daughter, Mrs,

Juamta C'hiMtnKer of 8Hlrm. are visit- - 'guest of her son and daughter-ln-a-
ing at the homo of Mrs. Lane's brother Mr. and Mrs. Selkirk Norton of Ta-
ll. I. Daniel. 'coma, Washington. Mr. and Mrs.

Norton art the parents of a little dau- -
A Visit which is being anticipated ghler born a month ago.

with Interest is that of Mrs. Henrieitai -
Heady of Portli.nd. who Is expected! Mrs. Kdiih Avery arrived last night
to arrive on No. IS tomorrow even-- 1 from Portland, to be a Pendleton
In. Mrs. Readv Is supreme delegate guest at the home of rr. and Mrs.
of the lMynl Neighbor of America V. II Reynolds. Mrs. Avery expects

safely say that nine tenths of all the
voters will vote never, to return to the the returned soldier In the matter of

Knoch Pearson. Mrs. Xystrom visit-
ed in Pendleton two years ago and
saw the Round-U- p and expects to
remain all summer to wlthnesa the

employment and I want to say a word
about profiteering. I know nothing
of your experiences. I am not prepared
to say about any particular community

event again. so as to make local application of any
and she comes to n o lodRe to remain, In the, city for a week or thing. 1 ay. But I know that In the

country generally there has been pro

ADVANCE FALL
STYLES

SATINS AND TAFFETA

Fashion's latest authori-
tative expressions may be

read in these Fall frocks
which make their first ap-

pearance Monday.

Come and see them.
PRICED $25.00 to $39.50

Pendleton frlnds are learning to
fiteering and the blackest spot on the

old B stem of electing the senators un-l-

the old plan,, Rut It took, more
than two decades' to secure this re-

form and during that time there was
never a speech made against it that
deserved to be reported or quoted and
no convention ever declared against
it. However, It took that long to get
it through.

Income Tax Ijiw.
In 1894 we passed a bill and made

It a law providing for an income tax
The Supreme Court held It Unconst-
itutional and did so by a divided vote
of 6 to 4 and the one man whose vote

result of this war Is found In the factday of an Interesting double wedding
which occurred July 4 in Vancouver,
Wash., Miss La Verne Parker having

members mid all who are Interested two.
In the subject of Increased Rates,.

'Her talk and explanation Will tie given McPherson Circle No. S3. Ladies of
In Moose hall at 8 o'clock Monday the O. A. R. will meet Monday after-eveni-

and promises to attract wide noon, at 2:30 o5clock in the club
Interest, room of the library. Initiation Is to

While In Pendleton Mrs. Redy will be held,
be the guest of Mrs. Walter Jones.

that while our soldiers were rignting
In Europe, our people were being bled
in the United States by profiteering. I
come to the theory that there should
be a remedy for every wrong, on the
theory that whenever the governmentW.c goes from here to Milter, wheie

the will talk on Tuesday. takes from the citizens the right to

decided changed his position on the
subject between two hearings of the

become the bride of Charles Van
Ordale, while Mis Carrie Spaulding
was married to Fred Olcott.

Mrs. Van Ondale has been In Port-
land for the pa.t three years, having
attended St. Helen's Hall, but was
formerly one of Pendleton's popular
girls. She is the daughter of Dr. R.
O. Parker of thli oity. Her husband
Is a young farmer of this vicinity. For
the present the couple, will make their
home at the Jackson apartments, 61
l- -t Union avenu') north. Portland, but
Plan later to return here.

Mrs. Olcott is also a former Pen
dleton girl, although she haa recently
made her home at Drain. Mr. Olcott.

Mr. and Mr. Walter Kempt, the
former bookkeeper for the Van Pet-te- n

Lumber Co.. leave today for Port,
land and other Western Oregon places
or a vacation. , .

Mrs. Horace ft Berg, formerly Miss
Bdna Hogue, is a guest from Rose-bur-g

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Hogue. Mrs. Berg la
accompanied here by her little
daughter, Annabelle.

i.
case. I don t know who that man was
and I think his descendant will never
let It be known who he was. Seven-
teen years after that we secured an

protect themselves and avenge his own
wrongs, the government assumes the
obligation of perfecting that citisen
from every arm uplifted for his Injury.
Today I think there is an immediate
and imperative demand for machinery
that will enable and protect those of
our citizens from the profiteers.

1 think a national trade commission
In every city with ample power to deal
with every wrong and every munici-
pality ought to have authority to ap-

point a trade commission to deal with

Captain Robert Kuykendal of Eu-
gene. Oregon, arrived in the city a
few days ago to .transact business
matters here. While here he was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hamp-
ton of this city. La tlrande Observer

Vrs. J. C. Snow and Mrs. P. W
rayton are visitors at ' Iiinghan
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea T. Bruce and
little grandson. Bruce FTatls. all of
Oakland. Calif., and all cousins of

amendment to the constitution autho-
rizing an Income tax and that amend-
ment was secured just in time to en
able our country to collect an Income
tax without which it would have been

who Is well known here, has livedThe Country Club will this evening
be the scene of a dancing party for
-- hich Mrs. John Dolph, Miss Cather-n-e

Thompson. Miss Thelma ' Thomp- -
both In Pendleton and Pilot Rock, every locol grievance so that if anyone

difficult to raise the money for the
war.

I mention these things to show you
now long It takes to secure a reform.

My fatehr taught me I could af-
ford to be in the minority but not in

Mrs. Laura. D. Nash., are now visit- - ;son Mis Jane Murphy, Miss Made.
Ing as guests of Mrs. Nash at her iue Burgess and . Miss Margaret w iw w ot m iw W- yflvit y& MKff

R. C. Paine is here today from Port-lan-

O. R. Tucker Is in the city from

complained that any man in tne town,
Btate or nation was profiteering or ex-

ploiting those with whom he dealt, a
charge could be brought before the
proper authority and an Investigation
made so that if a charge were false,

the wrong of any question. He said if
I was in the minority and right

Phelpa are to be hostesses.

H. C. Reese rf the Union Motor
company, ws a visitor to Pendleton,
yesterday. I.a Grande Observer.

would some day be in the majority
but if I were in the majority, anl
wrong, X would some day bo in tho

home In Pendleton.

Mrs. W. H. Morrison plans to leave
tomorrow for Bingham Springs for un
Outing.

Dan P. Smyth who raises big sheep
herds at Pendleton, is visiting at the
Benson. Oregon Journal.

minority. He taught me to believe in

Mrs. G. W. Gray is here today from
La Grande.

C A. Barnard of Portland Is at Ho-

tel Pendleton.
I. M. Campbell is in the city from

Takiina, Washington.-
W. M. Thompson of Troy, Idaho, Is

here today.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Stambaugh are

the onmltiotence of truth.
He ta.ight me to believe also that t

was tho duty of a cltlsea to try to find

Mrs. Cress Stllrgis and little son
Cyrus left this morning for Portland
and Seaside. They will visit in Port-
land for a few days at the home of
Mrs. sturgis' sister. Mrs Thomas

out what was right and finding It out
stand there without Btopplng andMrs. Anna Sslkirk Norton, well

known In Pendleton but now a resi- - Vaughan, before going to Seaside to here from Indianapolis. counting to see how many stood with
me I believe that more today than I

the man accused could be vindicates
If It were true, he could be punished.

My belief Is that It is the duty of all
of us to see that our government ma-

chinery Is sufficient and ample for the
protection of every right and the
punishment of every wrong. Just now

the wrong of profiteering demands our
immediate attention.

Having spoken of these things, I
wish to call your attention to the
greatest of the Issues before the nation
of a domestic character. If I am cor-

rect in my judgment, the greatest do-

mestic issue we have and which will
be before us until settled, and settled
right, is the issue between private
monopoly and government ownership.

Monopolies.
In presenting the principles Involved

ever did before.
Among the reforms which have'GAZE ON" THE" PERFECT PROFILE AS REGISTERED BY SCIENCE AND

MADE "THE FOLLIES" STANDARD
finally won out Is woman's suffrage.
I will not argue It as the time for argu-
ment la past. Suffrage is almost here
and I predict that in a year we will
have seen this ratified by the 3 states
necessary.

Ihave seen women standing by the

New Books
are constantly arriving and being added to our
assortment of best fictionT A few recent addi-

tions to our Popular Copyrights are:
HEARTS AND FACES

GEORGE HELM
YOUTH WILL BE SERVED

WOLF BREED
HIS DEAR UNINTENDED

THE DOUBLE TRAITOR
FORKED LIGHTENING

CAROLYN OF THE CORNERS
MAKING MONEY OUT TO WIN
and many others by your favorite author.

We take subscriptions for magazines at pub-

lishers prices and Guarantee Delivery.

THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE
'

Ixwal Agents tor the DAITON ADIMNO MACIIITtJR.

side of men, sharing their responsibi
lities in the government, as she has al- -

wave done, even when she had no voice
I wish to say that we win never nen.o
these questions until we understand
the controlling rlnclples. We will

Intelligent opinion onin the making of the law by which sho
must abide.

the question of government ownership
Women's conscience. Joined to man s

judgment, will triumph in every right until we have an unaersianuuia
what a private monopoly Is.eous cause and if women's conscience

ind been listened to, ir.Ftead of man's We will lay down tne proposmon ui
what a private monopoly it. It is In

judgment, the saloon would have been
lanlrhed from the United States long
before it was.

defensible and intolerable because it
cannot be defended and Intolerable
because anything that cannot be de

Men kept saloons in towns, counties
nd cities on tho theory that It wo'll 1 fended cannot be tolcratea. in a gov

ernment likewise.hurt business If saloons were driven
I!t me explain. Do you Know

Judge so good that you would let him
him or he suedtry a case if you sued

you? There is not a civlllxed nation
in the world that would permit a Judge

to try a case in which he was pecuni

out. They were able to create senti-
ment that their towns had to be purl-fir- o

of later on.
Now women did not consider whe-

ther the town would be benefited or
not by a saloo. She believed It would
destroy the home and the home was
more to the woman than was the city.

Democralo Symptoms.
I remember from the time I was a

toy. people tpld me my party was the

Some women marry for love, some
for a home and a few to spite the other,
woman.

arily interested. That Is a matter we

all understand. Unconscious bias of

the man In favor of himself makes
him unfit as a Judge wnere nis in"'- -

ests conflict with tne interesis
others. Thus the presmenx 01 a mu..u- -

--wniSKey party - ana even ueuuf
cn remember they were saying it. Be- - poly lt in Judgment of cases

well
which

as
It is eascier for love to find a way

than It is for a good many young mon
to pay tho way. 'concern the public at large as

decide Is whether you want peace or
not. Those "who not not want peace

a" lieve In the Nietzsche theory
tlTTa!" la good will not favor the
League oj Nations.

Opposes French Treaty.

After talking at length in favor of

the League of Nations, declared him-

self flatly opposed to the prospective
treaty whereby the United States and
England would become obligated to
help France In the event of an

attack by Germany.

fore the war they told a story of Lin-
coln and Douglas. As they were going
along the street of Springfield one lay
and saw a drunken man and Lincoln Too Late to Classify

FOIt SALE) Ford touring car In
good condition. Price 1375. Ad-

dress J. Lang, 719 College St.

himself. He cannot neip uui
in favor of his own interests.

Here are objections to the mono-

poly One is the economic objection
ani-th- e other is the political objection.

The economic objection Is this: A

private monopoly destroys every In-

centive and provocation to complete
and the Interest of the man who pur-

chases an article will compel him to

purchase where he can buy the article
the cheapest. The buyer wants the
best for the least money. It is neces-
sary for the man who produces the
article to produce the highest quality
at the lowest cost. If you give him a

monopoly and take away all competi-

tion that incentive is destroyed and inr
stea'd of his interest being on the side

of the man who buys, he does not have
the best article. You haveto give you

to take what he has to give you. He

does not, furthermore, have to give it

to you for the lowest price. No, you

have to pay what he asks for it. But
...n convince me that under a

- Science baa been made. to terra art In tbe selection of tbe beanties for this year's new "Vollles." Zleg-a'fel- d

wanted the beads of bis 11 1 cborns to conform as nearly as possible to that of Jessie Reed, the
"key beauty for tbe chorus. Tbe "profilometer." invented by the English scientist. Prof. Huxley, was
brosght into play This is composed of sliding rods, adjustable to the contours of tbe face, and wltb It may

j fee transferred to paper the profile of a living person. Every girl wbo applied for a job this year in tbe
'"Follies" bad her profile taken. If it coincided, with but fractional differences, with that of Miss Reed, the
'girl was engaged. Zlegfeld believes be has found the 75 most perfectly profiled girls In tbe United States
(The profile of Jessie Reed, and the manner in whicb 1 1 Is registered by tbe machine are here shown.

sold to Douglas, "There goes one f.f
yt.ur Democrats."

Douglas, who knew the man saM,
"No, he is a Republican. They decid-
ed to leave it to the man and Lincoln
approached the man and enquired as
to his politics and told him how the
matter came about, and the 'man re-

plied that Doug:as was right. "I am a
Republican but I have Democratic
symptoms."

I have had Republicans tell me to
rny tace that my party was the whis-
ky party and It has made me mad for
two reasons, First, that any Repub-
lican would be mean enoih to sav
such a thing to a man like me nnd
second, because I cruld not deny it.

As for the solJier proposition, when
I see that theso soldiers have shown
themselves to be the greatest flghtin
machines the world ever saw and thi t
they fought with all the strength tniit
was In them, and surprised the wortJ,
In being able to go into thn fighting
with 1 ule or no training, and the
reason for their being such effective
fighters was because alehol was entir-o- l

fceoarated from them, and we

private monopoly you can get the best
article at the lowest price I will be op-

posed to the rivate monooly. for It is
disjunctive of the theory of popularWaiting' at the Church government. It cannot live mi
same flag as popular government.

There are two explanations to tnis
found that when we kept the alchohol

proposition. First, It a man isma, ,1,1 --nil mi. In a flncrPf
a nrtvntA monopoly. 11.1" ' '" '

what was canea tne preveniame umen- - . - - - -
hB lH doing

see.
Most of us believed that to make a

soldier required a long period of train
ing but we had soldiers on the battle

to exercmt? mc i

an injustice to others. He .becomes
conscious that he Is gathering where
he did not sow and when a man Is

that he is collecting from the
public without giving them a return,
he is then the enemy of popular gov
ernment.

field in less than four months from

BABY
CRIBS

the time they put on the uniform and
we showed that under our process of

That's what a lot of you fellows are doing:, waiting for prices
to drop. Six well known makes of automobiles have advanced in
price from $200 to $400 each in the last week. We have a few
cars in stock at the old price. Cannot accept any more orders un-

less subject to change in price.
f

The next week or so will see more advances, so better hurry
along and buy some kind of a car.

training and surroundings and In en
vlornment that we could put them In
physical condition and wit them to be Tucagne: of Nations.

' Yesterday the president presented
to the senate what Is known as ths
League of Nations. It was part of the

.i. which ho brought back, from

the best soldiers on earth in that per
iod of time. '

Now when their work Is done over
there and they are baok, the first duty
of the nation is to see that every sol
dler has a chance to resume the work

Par'B-
I believe it 3hould be ratified.
Let me give you my reasons for be

lievlng this. ,he left to put on a uniform. If any of
them have suffered, so that they can

I believe that it Is the longest stepnot work. It Is only fair and proper
toward peace that tne worm i- -i

in mnn veara. If not, it Is the
longest ever taken by cooperation be

The most complete line of j

Baby Cribs in Pendleton will

be found here. The newest
styles and colors are here in

a wide variety of prices and
quality to suit everyone. .

that our nation should be prepared to
train them for the kind of work that
they are best able todo. I think there
hhould be established a national bur-
eau to provide these men with the
work for which they are best fitted. I
think it only just that the soldier be

tween nations. The first qunniuu iv

WE DISTRIBUTE

Chevrolet - Velie - Peerless
Appear At Yourgiven a chance to begin where he left

off when he joined the army. I think
our good roads furnish an opportunity Best instantly

U yam receive a sodden
caller or an uneipected In.
iiinn vou can feel con

to secure a great public benefit and at
the same time provide an oportunlty

fident of alway appearing.
it your neat, in uui
momenta it rendera tovomEastern Oregon Motor Co., Inc.,
skin a wonaeriuuy pure.

X. itoft complexion ini

for the employment of every Idle man.
When the auto first came In, and peo-
ple began to talk of good roads, there
was a suspicion that It was class legls-altio- n

in the Interests of the car ow-

ners.
1 remember for several years after

people began to use cars, when I
would go Into a town, and one of the

beyond companaon. Crawford & Hedges
Fhone 496 Corner Court and Main Sts.

fcivv x v mnn

(Democrats would meet me and would

WtaWexplain that no democrat had a ma-

chine but a prominent Republican bad
i


